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Althoush the week .of May 1 to
NEW YORK-View~ of men who
ACCIDENT
•
· 11•7 7 incloain, baa been deeicnated a~ in c'ose tourh with collqe life
"
b7 the prcaident, Raymond Cannon, were aougbt today to aacertain wbethaa
Gcrto-High-Scboot-Go-to-Collqe er the student suicide wave is !Jue to
Reuben Spears, captain of last seaNOLAN
OWENS
T AKES Week, the local rraduate and unoer- Jack of proper home training, Jack of son's bask~ ball team, underwE>nt
•
graouate chapters ot Aip~a Phi Al- religious training, the type of 11tudle1 an operation to have his right fovt
SECOND PRIZE T
..
pha fraternity will ookrve the w~k undertaken, or other causes.
remo'Y'ed on Tuesday, Aprll 25. I t
i. oiloWine, )Jay 8 to May 14, ihcluamay be remembered that fi'pear1'. "'a"''
.
From
a
man
cl06e
to
college
youths
I
Perey- E. N~wbie added anottier, lve.
came the theory that many of them inju~ near the end of he bask<:tlaurel to hia colorful college career
Thie move, accordinr to Attorney enter the baftling Mwnesa of modern hall season when the automobi l(• 1n
by winning the Frederick Dougtai.~ Eueene Davidson, chairman of ST•d· thou&'ht without the proper equip- which he was returning fron1 Atln nOratorical Cont~ on Tluaraday aate comm1ttff, bu been taken at ment, "like soldiers entering batt.e tic · City, N. J., wherE\ he hail plnyt• I
ni&'ht, obtaining a gold medal anti the su1,e1tion of Garnet C. Wilkin- without the stabilizing security of n in u g-ame. was in a coihsion on the
$50 in cash. • Nolan Owena carried ofF aon1 61111 tant auperintendent of puu- :rifle.''
White Horse Pike. Spears was the
eeeond honors, receiving $2S. 1\fi-,s he ~oola, who is cooperating in the
.
'
on ly one hurt, hiq ankle being brok-I
Kelene Lewi.a, of the evening school, movement.
•
'""'
The · man is Arthur H. Motley, ~n. Reports. from the h~pital in Atgot honorable mention,
*"-generaJ i>e<:retary of the zeta Psi 1' 1a- l~ntic City. had been very encoura~Never before baa Rankin Chapel
The activities of the chaptera th .~ ternity of North America. In a y~ar ing up until ~ (·ouple of week~ afo
been rocked with more oratory. ThC! year \\"ill be confined to the Uistric ~ he travels from coast to coast, visit- when it was announce dthat bloo I
old chapel waa aurchar~ with elo- schools, an? :o poster and street car ing the various c'hap~rs. He 13aid: . .r.oisoning had 1>et in. It soon heeamr
i
quen.ce. intelligence, critical thought l!ardir. altnough the u~ual . programs
"From a purely personal ._standees!'lary to an1putate the foot to preand magnetism. The cont~ t was •1 , io.Jo~ed by the frate!n1ty ia to have po;nt, it seems to ine that what is n•nt thi<1 f rom spreiulin~. Th•• opt r'\
Ji\"ely affair from beginninl? to en,l pubhc meetinas at the ~·a~ioWI chufcn. lacking is the proper equipment lie- t1on was successful.
It was extremely close and the ~ex ~t 'es, and a •st:nll>ly ha.l!s, ~~ 11' felt by t~e fore a youngster gets to college, an<l
Spear~ is one of tht• or1g-1nal "F•>ur
break may have swayed the decl!•.0·1 local group u at g1cat<!1 and more te · then a rationalization by those in Horsemen" of hn<1kPlbnll famv, nn.
in another direction.
The speakl r t-Ults will ~ obtained by apeealin~ to po"·er after he get~ there.
i ~ well known and j.?'enerally admi rt• !
" were well received and ••ithout ex- the school children <l!rect.
whe rewr 1,a skethn ' l is ii ppt't'<:iah:• .
·
did g 1ory to th en1.c:el ve:,. a 1l(l
•
"Tak"'
man of an intro- { • wns the main ('Otr and a towe1 01
ceptton
Eight &pt:akers
will be selected to
'" a "Oung
J
to our Alma l\later. The prt'gran1 :,:peak before audiences at each of the trpective type.
strength in the Ho\\.arcl con1hi11.1! 1 .,
\\'Ould havE' appeared \\ell on nny high f:choolo and junior high schools,
"~II his life, let us say, ht\ has t h'\t defl•ated th<• :\£organ Buu·, i '
•
campue.
It was fit for Harvard, and befOf'e combined tn'Oups of ei&'htn ,___
h
<l h
d
Orange, N. J., and an inva lu·1l It• n"·1 '..
·
t
y
J
H
a
J
Th~
•·
~n
taug
t
an
as
accepte
certo the Bison team
His lo'-':-- will l:e
P r1n<:e on,
a e or . ow r ·
" grade 1tudents <:Jailed together lo tain thoughts of life. Suddenly he
contestant• spoke of the ~egro, of hear the n1e5sage of higher education is · thrown into a new environment of gr~atly felt by the tf•am next y1•ar.
religion, of morals, of ideal~, and o! which will be otfered.
thought, and by his second year hL
0
politics.
"'
has ben told and tau&'ht things whi"h
Aside from these al·tivities, bookJ ohn Anderson, the firiit speaker.
clash ~ ith his ac<:epteJ views.
set a fast pace for the rest of the marka wul be distributed among tne
orators. His "Greater Emancipation achl>Ql children with appropriate edu"Usually someone forgets to tclJ
•
of the Negro," which he handled in cational med&ge&, and letters will be him that ·what he is learning is ai,
a masterful fashion, was a painstak- sent to all miniaten of the city, ask- old as the hills.
ing diagnoeis and proenosis of the ing them to make t~eir sermon• on
I
"To him it is brand new; he thinki;
Negro -alt a racial factor in the world. Ma7 8 one on educatJon.
he hatt diMovered something.
•
The nex~ orator, ~~cadio Rodaniche, . The campaign will be cooducteJ
"·He may brood over it.
'
•• f
in "Youth and Rehgion," pve o~e. off throughout the counb'J by the seventy
Dean
Hawkes
Finds
They Don't
''He may get morose.
the most critical analysis of rehr1on . chapters of Alpha Phi Alpha in ,en·
Know \\1ult It's All About,
0
that has ever ~n offered by a ~o~- r eral cruaade against ""Ignorance."
Then is the time for someone to
But Ready to Learn
ar<l student. Miss K~lene,, Lewis, in The aim of the movement ia to en- step in and balance things for him,
'-Our ?t1oral Custodians,
s.ounclly large educational opportunities ann ~ho"· him how to readjust his old
• •
scored the p~udo. refor~ers in our to promote better understanding thoughts and the new ones." .
Sludents at CoJun,ibia UniVt'r!'ity
contemporary social . hfe.
Nolnn among the people of the entire counThat the r<>Qt of
the suicideq h'.lve no reat lack or intcre<lt in T<"Owens pointed out thet dan~rs due
· ·
• n ~be · found in h~1on, a ccording to Dean Herbert e.
11
ati
nnl
try.
among
co
ege
men
<:
6
•
d'
d "R . .
1
to t he encroac h men t o f th e 1 n o
·.
k f
I"1 . •. foundattott R lwkeR, who 1scus~e
('11g1on 1n
0
1
government upon the rights of the
Working with Attorney Davidson ~ ach
-. proper re fdoubs
th Rev · a "Liherty Education" last f'veninK at
·
·
D
11.#
·1
c
ls
t
e
•1ew
exprei..!;.y
e
.
.
States in his "Perils of 0 ver-~ntra1- in the campaign are r . u~erTI
ur- .. th
Ch
nd
of l<'oril- the West Er4d Presbyterian ('hurc•h,
1 ~an, ean
· A mer1ca. " M 1~is
'
.
d istr1ct
" .
.
,,.,.r for ht' a erColl ares
.1
jze<l Government 1n
tis,
campaign
manaeH
.d.
Am.st.erd&m Avenue
and lOGth a.,trt~t.
881
Fannie E. Lewis, also from the even- Waahington and vicinity, and Baxter am
ege.
e
·
" Our young people have oortainly
ing &chool, was easily the popu!nr Don GoodalJ, campaig1 manager of
"I don't know _ the exact c1rcun. - e!ll"rged from the .•gt; oC ~tfhor1ly,
ora~r of the occasion. Her oratio.I', the undergraduate chapter.
staneee aurrounding each ease, but 1t!the1 parental, 1ocial or divine,'' he
"Transcendent Service," f~} of ideal
I think that the root of Lha "
said. "E-ach u master o'f his own. d<':>iam and hwnanitariani : was v0<:i·
sitaation can be found in the lpc~ <. tior in an anarchy o( individualiir<n1. ·
ferowily applauded. Percy Newbie a~d for the trainin~ ;hat .he has given relisioue kn~ -.nd kno-.~ 1 [ t U. higi\ time t1:iat sbme one wh' •
climaxed the p~m with h_ia excel- the¥ atudent.s.
~
of a laaraafttl'-."
pUM·ee• the .,,._ eleara the W:\Y
lent oratloo, "Peaee Tliroa~h Conftr the nekt ate.p, which i!\ in sight.
- - -ftict," in which be P.Oin1ed out tM
The judgee were Kr. I'. G,...ory,
•
"8o · fu as Mr atudents are \ononly sure way to everla.Uns peaL-e. lJr. E. B. Dykes, Mra. lrl. C. Terrell,
ef"llM. U.e slat.. ia wiped clean for
M.r. B. Brown and Mr. R. M. KcKeon.
•is)i-preasure aaJfftlanship j~ in·
c•8'decmoe of t"eJigion. To t--e
P1'ofe880r M. PrankUa P.._s is to
.
.
L""
•
d ·
anwillia• hen to ee.t oa a
.a_ __.
tly int.er~ eommen(led for •raeeotiDs sueb an
Ptosiderlt Mordecai Jo!!ntoll preeid- Min~ • •
•
iztre. tl1t4 a. - " aeeln g-rea
excellent ud interesting pf'OCl'&D', !ed.
1rlas• •n·
"!"- pagt 2 >
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•
ency and ability to efficiently fulfil the office sought.
If we are to hope for progre.ss and improvement in extracurricula activities at Howard, is it- not essential that good men
be put in office? And are we not morie 11'kely to select the"~~'~"
.~
-·
medn afhter hhaving had an opportunity to s~udy all the candidates,
an w at t ey stand"for, than if we merely voted for the man
having the most rousing nomination speech? Is it not reasonable ~
·
an. d muc h saf er toe1ect can d idates, having been moved
by a·n raft.1onalf~roc e sses,hrather than by an emotional display of words,
or a "'r a , per ,a ps next year, the nomination speakers may be .. ·
gone, and we will have the candidates themselves to work with?
An.. adtled suggestion. ' Since coopetition is th~ secret of any
~uccess, especi~lly in ~he realization of a program, is . it not good
Judgment to give candidates the support of those \Vith whom they
feel they can do the most effective work. In all political circles
this truis m is recognized, hence, the wisdom of a political ticket.
\Ve feel that ~f there is to be a campaign, there should be tickets ·
and if one s upports a candidate, lre ought to grant to him thos~
co-\vorke:rs \Vith whom he feels he can do the fullest and most
•
complete work, for no one man can do it all, either alone or in the
face of unsympathetic colleagues.
· Th ese are but a few s uggestions. They are sincere, and offere<!_ because we fiel that they conWn no small element of truth.
Lef us all think of them .. .... Why not give them a tn~.al
~?...;;;;W
-=h,_.:.;o:.___~,__-kn~~s, but that t~is. may be a rebirth of the waniftg Howard
spirit, and the beguuung of the realization of "The Greater Howard."
·

11

Th<"' r ext e\'ent of importan ce to tht' :<tudent body of HO\\'a ·d, '"' the Studl·nt ( 'ouneil (:leel1011, at \Vhich tin1cl. the Preside11t
' f the ~tudl'nt ( 'o uncil, the I<:ditor-in- hief of the fl illtop and the
.\."'4<><: iat: Ecl1to r \\·ill be elected~ Thi:- t>\'ent i"' us ually h~ld .in tnc
,_ _ __.~~--'~-•d_d_le_,_o t _May-:_\\·e j;[e _:i_?t .s u~_e of the cxac! date~but it is not
Pry far off.' . Rcn.ce, it .JR h1gli 1~me t~at ,,.e as true ~oward1t~s,
•
. . pt!rtt..l ~om e t1me·· 1n s~r1ous co~~udernt1o n. o f the occas1?1} and ~ts
....., ..... ,..,.
d re importance. For at that time most important decis ions will
l l ' mad~. The Ere..o::iident · of the Student· Council, the leader nf
-·
' t udent activities, the designated r epresentative of the student
Ii xly .on official occas ions, the interceder for student rights and
rill.' '30, journeyed to Atlanta, Ga.,
priv ileges, the all th-Or of the program of student activities durover the week-end of last week to
111g the eiuniing scholastic year, and hence, the recipient of the
· t
engage i11 the annual foren sic conflict
ll igheHt honor 8\\'arded by the student body, will be chosen. The
I
Ai~ a tneet1ng of the H iUtop
with Howard's friend and foe-AtlanJ·;chtor-i n-Chief of the Hilltop, the one who receives, artalyzes and
Staff, Friday, April 29, the follow- ta University. The question of the
J i re~ents st udent thought, the efficient molder of student opinion,
ing ch anges were made:
clash was : Resolved, "That there
the on e to \Vhom is entrusted the organ of student expression, will
11-• •
J. · tho scn. The Associate Editor, \\·ho often times will be called Baxter Don Goodall-E<litor-in- ~hould be created a Department of
Chief.
_Education with a_ iecretary in the
< 1 to assy n1f.• the res ponsibilities of the I<:ditor-in-Chief, and th e
Ep\\·ard A. Beaubian- Associate Presioont's "Cabinet."
0 11e \,\'ho by hi s cooperation or lack o f coope ration will to a -large
*
Editor.
After some doubt the decision was
Pxtent sl~te rmine the success of the paper, v;ill also be chosen.
r"'.rom this it,IB-G~·ious that the coming election is most im .· ~ · T. Sirmans- Asiioc1ate Editor. awardeti A~lanta University. H o w ~
These change1> were necessal'y ever, we must be reminded of the
J rtant -·..,,, impor tant that it behoove~ every Howardite to think
be<.·ause of the withdrawal fron1 fact that these men ablf and intel< arcfully and deliberately before filling these offices in question.
of thet '-Editor-in-Chief. They li&'ently represented Kappa Sign1a
In order tu help direct th e st udent mind in this direction, we ·of- "'a:1chool
re temporary-until the end of and . Howard in an impressive man• t (•r a f e\v and what \.\'e consider the most outstanding qualificathe quarter. It is requested that
ne r . Variows reports having come
t i<>n~ the s uccessful candidates s hould have.
ea rnest cooperation be given by
The President o.f the Student Council ought to have a con- the entirt.' student body and staff from the Alumni and friends seem
to ahow taat debatine- team present .. f
~ t ructive and progressize program, \Vhich is realized would make
•
•
in the intere!'lt of a NE \VSY efi the me»t forceful arguments, in
1 low~rd a t ~et ter and a more complt•te in!'t it ution. He ~hould be HILLTOP.
a serene style and limpld beyond con1. n man ~ho-has the confidence of the student body to such an ex.THE EDITORS.
parison. M•ssrs. Owens and Burrill
' tent a~ "lP inspire their whole-hearted s upport. He must be an
report that they were heartily re<•ffecti ve :;pea~er, ha\ring poise, dignity, confidence in himself, and
•
l ce1ved and Jti,ghly accorded with the
MOTHER'S DAY
th e command of a sm ooth and ea.~y ffo\v of correct English.
I sincerest hoepitality, both by Atlan1,he very nature of the office of the President of the Student
J ust ~lother--'
ta UniTecaity and the Alumni. ,. We
( 'ouncil demands that constructive work be done. and how can ne
.
I extend to Mesers. Owen s and B\lrrill
nt tnin an objective without a well worked out plan? ' Again, how " The heart where one ma1 safely rest, our kind appreciations for their state<:an he en3oy the cooperation .of the students unless he has their The love that always stands the teat ly representation o! our debating soc·o ntidenre and respeet. The Pre~1 dent o f the Council must ad- T h~ d~arest in thE' world and the best ciety.. We hope for success next year.
d r 0:is h1~ fellow. student~ on numerous occa..~ions; he extends the ,, n1other. J U!'.lt mother.''
.
.....
l
official greetings to the incoming Freshman class; on puulic occasions, it is he who speaks for the entire s tudent body; he must
In view of the fact that the next ·SAY STUDENTS LACK
l nn fer with the University officials: the pre8ident, the -deans, Dr. asue of the Hilltop wil! not ~ppear
RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE
Scott. the committee on extra-curricula activities, and others, at until two weeks follow1ni' this one,
(Conttn1'6d /r<>m page 1) ~.I
·'' l11ch time he must be at ease, expressive, fearles1'.. and resource- we think it is fitting to remind our
ful.
readers of Mother's Day.
ested in wilat would have beenfealled
In order to cothmana the r espect of the student group~-- the Moth&l''t1 Day, a Jay set apart . reli~on ftlty years ago. There is,
a iminis tration and all \\'ith whom he comes in ·contact; in order every yt>ar-the second Sunday in 1howev.e.r, no real lack of interest 1n
. t o reflect the r.eal dignity of those \Vhom he represents- he must ~lay-i n honor of motherhood.. The religioa ..•. ~
h .\ve poise ,dignity, and charm of per~on ality . \Vithout these he wearing of a white carnation is the 1. "The controversy, when it existl, it
c •tnnot t>ffiC'iently fulfil the function o f hi~ office.
vis ihle manifestation of the occasion. 'not betwffll science and religion, but
In t'Oll'-itler!ltion ~ O'f the E<iitor-1 n-C hie f of the Hilltop, firs t The idea of ~!other's Day fir~t took betw~n science and aome doctrine of
'
<1 f nil. he ~no uld be able to write interesting}~, clear and with a definite" form in the m1n <l of Miss theology. And many of the younger
< .tpt1vating style; he should have an intense des ire to create a ~\"nna · Jarvis, of Philadelphia. There ' as ~II as of the older generation
h1~~r nnd a better Hilltop ; his program ought to be acceptable in a public meeting i-he <:rystallized assume that ttaeol<>gy, which ought to
t<1 the students, and.-especially to h i~ Rtaff; finally, he must have the 1entiment now back of its ob- be the container of rich religious val, .•
111 Rmall degree of administ rative ability and business acumen. servance with the wprds : ' 'In hooor ues, is the tainr itaelf.
But in too
t
'l'nc As11oc1ate Editor should have the same attributes plus a con- of the best hother that ever lived- many catt the container ia quite
ce:.1t rated desire to s upport the Editor -in-Chief.
your motbe1." ~
~pty, a (att ..._at has not escaped the
}
The greatest need of our paper is that rt become bigger, bet- Let us be remin~d of this occas- observat.iO. ..f ear youn}' people. - ~
•
t ,. and more- compteheasive, and hO\V can these be realized, if on, and think dHpl7 of its import- "The most striking feature of our
a . il'l l)S a r e not \\·ell wrltten, 1md if the student body does not lend anc~, and tyrn our hearts to mottler young ~ is not their interest in
it a<.: ti\ e ~upport and cooperation? How can any program be whereTer f'he is to be found, and n:liiion, but their i&'Jlorance of it.
~ ~cessful , if th e~ is dissension bet\\'een the editor-in-chief and 1,rant h~r the compensation of a love With th• lallhar away of home train) i as.sociate editor, or between the editors a11d their staff.
r l!turned and understood, and the ul- ing in n:H1!1us matters, our students
Having established the vital nec~ity of a careful consid- fn1ate satisfaction that she has sue- have no idea what it is all about.
"'
. t·l'atio n of the qualifications QI th~- re~pective office holders, the el'sfully lifted those entru.sted to ·her ~nd they ant int&re9ted to find out.
t . u•.;;tion now prese11ts itself. ~~ow can we best study the can- care.
"The naaa who is irnorant of and ia
d ,fates~" At. all leading colleges and universities and any pro- Write to mother, for motht!r is the not- intefftlted in religion is in the
•
~ • css i ve ·high school, ca11didates for election, find it neces sary to dtare9t person 'on earth.
same claaa $8 the man who is not in·
• J \) Ve to the student mind their partic ular fitness t o hold office~
.
~ ...
.,
teresied in science, or art, or the
J1 ~ tH ~1f>pears to be a \vise and effective po licy, for although the THE DEBATING TEAM IN· social sciences. We do not 1rame our
it ~ 1 11dent~ have doubtless come in contact with the candidates from
V AD~ THE ~1,JTH
curric-.IQI fa' thf>se exceptional or
.- t rne to time, on and oft' the campu ~. they have not necessarily
imperfec• 9rind11 wbo have blind spots,
..,,..
<•I •sen·ed them in terms of an office seeker, hence, is it not reasonThe savant tilitea of the debating but rather for the normal mind that
.... =
;1lile that a ,period of_!ime_be set aside for a campaign? At which circle in the persona of Messra. Nal- is ahJ\pt• t. Clbbiu a well-ro"nded
--...,.---"--- .t 1me._ they can be observed by the students as to their compet- . an A .- Owens, '21 and Robert Bur• education."
'>
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NEGRO HEAVEN
Folks rave of throbbing Harlem,
The study in black and white,
Tbe big parade of faces
And caoarets at nignt.
!'outs rave of soutuern heaven
~· hich songsters fare a lot,
But here's a word for Howard,
'J.1Hs cu.ture n1elting pot.

TBREE

..

SPORT CHAITER
By
ANTHOJV·Y H. PI f!,'RCE

LORENZO JONES r..
B¥ · BAXTER D. GOODALL
What do you know about . this,
The wortd's greatest disasters by
"Wuffing" Taylor saw a zebra in a fire were : London, 1666; Moscow,
We extend to ·Lincoln University
cage at the Zoo and thought it was 1812; Chicago and Parta, both 1871;
our deepest sympathy in the niourn·
& convict nnt}.e.
·
Boston, 187~; Baltimore, 1904; San
ing of the death of Coach V. S
•
•
Franci11co, 1906, and Salonica, 191-7.
Young. ~ot only ha~ Lincoln Uni ·
Say, Paul , what's your game?
After the heart muscle, the din- This seething seat of knowledge
versity losa a great coach and valuWe're gon1~ to write Goat about you. phran1 ntu"cle is the .most in1portant nat } early o\·erftows
able man, but Negro ath~ctics in gen 1
Come 'out o'c that triangle, Mr: Miller, in the human body, as i~ is able to _do And sends its rich j'Oung lava
eral has lost a great coach an d arden t
Gtac~ i.t>e:'I you.
all theb reathing required to main- j Into the vale below.
supporter. oC'ach Young was one ot
• •
the n1o~ t :-uceessful . ml'ntol's of co!tain life.
.
.
.
This plastic plaee -of learning,
•
We not11.e that quite a few fellows
Colun1bus was misled into d1sc?v- .)lixed joyous social bliss ;
legiabe athletics.~ An a dvocate of
ar • out Qf school this quartt-r, which erin~ Americ. by the false reasoning ~ay, guy, can you in1ag.11e
'clean sports an<l fair play. ~\· jot•
only roes to :.how that Shakespeare of Ro~ Bacon, who ~ought that .-\ nea\·en sweeter n th1;-?
\Vith Lincoln ~nivl'n1it} 1n t.ht- be ·
was right when he said "In the spring ther~ was only a amall O<'ean between
rea\."E!111ent o( his death.
Howard n1en s fancies slightly turn Europe and the Eastern Asia.
fhis campus, gre<?n in splendor;
to Atlantic City."
Novel writing was one of the tirst This ~ulture 111 the air!
·
Howard Athletes \\'in Baltimore
•
rofessi<mL.to~pe_n its jo~rs to__;.\v_;o~-'fl~-f)ll1leeef j~ane Mruff' "4-~.---+---:---~1"'
..,~~A.Uton- __ _
- :Z-acf'-Wheat"; - what arer you &,!ld men. Long before won1en were per- .1:.nhgntenment everywhere:
Ho;ard University runne1·~ won
Ruth trying to do to Gregory Shade? mittoo to take \lP law, mPrlidne, or .Hig ooy, you tak~ yuur Uutlt!lll
the tenm prize in the Baltln1ol'l' ~lara- '
• •
busin~s careers, they won internn- At• -• favorite southern state,
thon. George p~,rkef, ~lo?t~gu<' Cobb
What's the matter wlth the Fresh- tional recognition through pr0se fie- J. L stay in Negro Heaven
.1
and John · Harris, who finished secinan girls!
tion.
'
4J&Mi I a-l'IMh&ate.
ond, thid and ..i:welfth, respcl'tively,
•
' The Department of Commerc. in
·
LORENZO JONES.
were the first tchree n1en of apy tean1
If you ..sk rrte I will be glad to in- a recent report stated that: Piled eacl
to finish and had a team 11verage of
fQrrn :you
Langhorne ftS n,ow <'n Jnd the cigarettes produced in the
,.DEDICATION"
17 points. Parker pushed thl' win·
house manager for the A. .K. A. United States lut year would reach
ner, Jonn · Carroll, of the Voca tional
•
•
house.
o the moon and back eight times. What have I done· in these sa rl years School, Baltimore, all the way and
• •
Statistic~ in this report also reported
or LOil
several times led. Unfan\iliar1t.y cf
Naomi Cummings, follow Miss A.'s· that
.
To mend a broken heart that lie.; the course probably caused him t.o
example and bob your hair. You get
t. The ci~arettes reach 3,825,228
, beneath the soil
lo:-.e the race. o.'.\lntague Cobb, formwhat I mean.
...
miles.
Now . tr0<1 oy men until that sod,
er Amherst star, put up a tine race
• • • •
2. Annual cigarette bill in the Mixed with tne encasement 01 the and wa.s not far behind the \vinners.
Have you seen Thelda Belle and United States alone amounted to
Soul, appeals to God.
The ttam prize \\'as won in co1npet1lfawkiM?
•$622,500.00.
O, what have 1 done in all these years.. tion
\vith • Ba ltimore
Vocational
• • • •
3.~ Cigarette consumption in this
of mine
S'chool: Druid Hill "Y ," Dunbar
We are asking for a second time eountry over 80,000,000,000.
To keep in sacred memory that gr~at. High, Douglas~ High and Storer Col"Where are Val and Alice'?''
4. Years required for one man
Soul, O' mother of mine,
lege.
• • • •
to smoke output, 1,303,264 and value I am not worthy of touching the sad
Lucille Diggs, where is "Slim" of "time at $1.00 an hour, $114,166,
Relay Team - Places Third at
clay,
.
nowadays? We saw you at the Lin.., 000,000.
Penn
~Enfolding
you
with . memories,
coin Saturday night. Guess you will
The third sentenee in the report in
The relay team invaded the Penn
thoughts forever stilled unborn.
be wearing an Alpha pin soon.
the annual report of President Nich- 0, <..rod that sacrt:<l spot o'er _hu11g 1 Relays and fini shed third, boing pac• • • •
olas Mul'ray Butler, of Columbia
I cd 1 by Bates College and . Rut.gel's.
with silence still-still,
'
Murray Davis, have you got col~ University, contains 1,734 words, 125
Seems .to await some storm awaken- Coach West sent Langston Bddges,
feet? What's the matter with you commas and 32 semicolons .
Thorne and Hill to the pole in the
ing dawn.
and ',Goldie?"
When a child dies in some parts
When all this silent dust shall gather order named. Altho.ugh finishing in
• • • •
ol Greenland, the natives bury a live
third place the team-showed up fairin the winds far,;_far beyon<l.
Edith Chavis, what's your jibe. dog with it to gwide the child to the
ly well.
Langston started and
LEON D. GAlTllE.
You can't play them all at once and pf,-her world, as is claimed that they
brought the baton in to "Sp~rky"
get away with it.
•
can find their way anywhere.
Br1dge.s in second position. Bridges
CRUSHES
• • • •
That Howard ia the only Negro
was not in • good condition and lost
Say, J. M. Richardson, who is the in~titution of higher learning in the
a few ~ ards but brought the baton
Alberta-Huggins.
young lady on Thirteenth Street that world, that .J1as earned the right to
t.o Thorne in third pooition, Rbout
Earline-Bob Uan<l1 iK"·
you were so anxious to call on la_st be known as a university.
18 yard ~ behind the pace st•!.ter!\
Naomi C.-Collins George.
Sunday? • That plan of yours--the
Prominent among,uie men recently
Thorne and Captain Hill could do no
•
"Babe" $.-Jimmy W.
one about calling on her father and elected to State legislatures is John
n1ore than hold their own, the team
Susie T.-"Doc'' Kelly.
extending the regards of the .home A. Davis, member of the 54th Misfini~hing third. All members of the
M1lggie D.-Langston.
folks to him-is all very well, but she sourj General Assembly. Mr. Davis,
team received bronze medals. The
Ruby-"Dizzy"
V,
may be out whep you call to see her .who' is a practicing attorney of St.
finish w,as as follows : Fir~t, BateB
Dad. SE'O what I mean? Gtt in th'er<' L~uis ~1issouri, was graduated with
College; second, Rutgers; thtr<l, Howo(
Syracuse
track
team,
recently
won
and fight.
the
A. de~~ from Howard Uniard; fourth, S-pringfie~d Y. M1:•c. A.;
the
rel(Jy
race
in
New
York,
setting
r
•
•
•
•
versity in !ill 7 and later from the
fifth, Buck~~~ - University.
Time .
Listen H. M., where were you Sun-- School o' Law of the same institu- a new record and equalling the world
1 :~2.
record.
day n1eht about 12 P· m., May 1? tior •fr. 1921.
Continued on page f owr
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Now we know Spring is here.
• • • •
Lowell Turner, have mo:e mo~y
in your pocket to pay tax.1 fare 111
the future aa 37th Street is a _good
diat.ance,.to walk. See wbat I mean.

..

•

l

I

The West Virginia Collt'giate Institute has b~n admitted to full mem- 1
beri;hip in the North Central Assu~.t
1
ciatiun of Colleges and Secondar)·
Schools.

That in · •e various libraries at
"Goldie"- L.-"B&be" Calloway..
HoW.rd there are appr<>ximBUly 79,Certain 9! these Howard City wo- 000 votumes and pamphlets. In the
men had a tenible time trying to School of Law we have well over 11,• 9eat tho sun in from the Omega form- 000 volumes, one of the best collections of its size on legal subjeets to
al.
• • • •
be found anywhere. In the Medic~!
Overheard a.t tlu FO'M711ll
School we have a li8rary of approx•S'he: "I believe it's getting the best matelr .t,000 volumes, while the aca-·
of me.
demic"schools and colleges have acct!.<iSHe: "Huh, I got a quart left yet." to the remaining 54,000 volu~e~.
• • • •
Since t~e' }ibrary is constantly being
Hey, Thorne, are you li~ng ·Hor- increasedl'by gilts and purchases , we
tense M! Slle likes 'em fast, and ~ill have over I0,.00 voluines, by
since you're a track man-well, a January i, 1928. These library f~hint, you know.
cilities, sn~ll though they may ~. in
• • • •
- ~comparison to the. libraries of ma.ny
We se that Callie and Carl have! colleges, are updoubt~ly . ,~be ~~~
reooeatdered things. Judging from .a.trorded by Nel?l'o colleges.
.
.tt'
Oaaep Formal obsKvationa.
Cecil Cooke, star on the Wntversi
~-i
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HOW ARD UNfVERSITY
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WASHINGTON~

D: C.

- l'eantl.. ~, GENERA~ 0. 0. B6*ARD
MORD£CAI W. JOHNSON. 8 . T. II.. D. D •• Pr•Went
EMMETT J. SCOTT, A. H .• LL. D .. S.Cntary·Treaa•rer

.--~~~~~-PURPOSE~~~~~~~
To provide the Twel•f' Mtllion Colorf'd ~pie of the Uniu-d
St.ates with College-trained and Profe.aion.al leaders throu1rb
it. cour~i-9 In the Art• tbf' Sciencs, In Edu('ahon. Public
Health and H11rif'Gf', llueic, Ensinttrins, lledicine, Dentistry,
Pharm&('J, ~ll«lon and t..aw .

Studetits may enter fo'-' Colleitate Work at the Begin. ·
ning of any Quarter
~S1n'111• Qaartar ·- _ ·-- -- --- ----------- March It.
>umm!'r Quarter _ ----------- ------- June 20, 2 L. !!,
REGISTRATIOS Autumn Quart~r _ ------------ S.1>tember 26. 27. 28,
Winter Quarter, -·-----------·--------·- - January 3, 4,

•

1tZT

1927
1927
19!1

"'
9

p·oa CATALO ;uE AND lNFOBMA'fION WRITii--L
4.

F. D. WILKINSON, Registrar

Howard University

~

•

,WashiJlgton, D. C.
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HILLTOP

HAMPTON ~ AN

THE KAMARA

firin&' with revived hopes of being I
Tbe Mott Home-like place to Dine
• able to retain for the unit 11e.xt year,
b the
1ta "distinguished' ·rating.
BEA t.rrY p ARLOR
•
~faj. J ohn · T . McLane, cavalry, and Mary Kay~, Coametici:in, nO'\v carry. ?ltnj.
E . G. Parker,
field artillery, the ' .. ·1 nl( a 1.int> o f F renc h T 01·1e t p rep.
t. .
1910 9th ST., N. W.
1118pect1ng ontl:<'rs, seemed t o be imt.
II
d
. h h
d' b
. .
arn ions 1or a nee s.
Four Course DiJmers 50c
pre·l'e <l wit
t e ere 1ta le show1n{( A R
t
.
F
·
u•·11
r~
n
·
t'J uvt!na tng ac1a 1 n t vv vtnce Dinner Hours: ' P. M. to 8 :16 P. M.
11( Uu: <."adt•t~. despite the handicaps
y
Sundaya: 1 :SO to 8 : 16 P. M.
,
I
under
which
th('y
labored.
Th('y
also
..
W
o~.
T
ht
JI •
. h
h
.
~~1an:e1
av1ng aug
I
\\t'rt!
p
<>a.
t"<l
wit
t
e
1mprove<l
j
Tl
''S
I
l
H
· dre1sn·.., 1,
•
1(
1tcce1111 u
<ur
or sa l e
. :j,
'"' · ~
No matt~ · how
BAMPT-ON INSTITUTE, Va. - qu.irtt!l'!! for R .0. T . C. pr~v1ded tn
Apt. No. 33
The itint>rary of th e f o rt .}·-fi \.e cfn.•• j thc. new north
hard and fast
'
. hall
h andd the increased
.
A
1338 V Stree{, N . W•
1
1
11
you play the
l'tudy tour in Europe under the aus- t•nro mt'nt . in t e . ca et ~ t..
•
Phone Pot. 5095
.
..
pice11 of Hampton Institute has b<·t>n thvui.,rh enli!'ltn1ents tn the unit is volgame make it a •
•
announeed to include Ca en, Rouen , untary, about three-fourths of . the
hard and fast •
Parill
Am11terda
B
,
ct follege studt!nts .have. .been aftihated
rule to outfit
,
~
m,
russe .s, an
. .
Carrv
a
Com
1
$n ')'
f
"
y k With the COUr "t'S 10 ml 1tary tra1n1ng.
I
•
younelt for it at
Boulnune
~e.. .
.. 1 1ng
ron1 ... ew
or
. .
1
k
f
on the s .
"Albert Ballin" of the
The Georget~wn author1t1e~ prQ!r"
p ete toe o
HambUl'Jl'•.American line May 26 , the ably will not know . the results of the
GIFTS,
•
part, wil )arrive at Ch~rb
1napect1on until th11 ahummer when
MOTIOES
June a. Be.tore procee<tin~ ~:r;ar': the .exami~ing board report.a on all
,
and CARDS 914 F St.
1303 F SL
for a stay of two weeks the part
he sn1pect1on1 at achoola and colleges GER
UDE'S GIFT
will lia•e headquarters a~ Caen fo~ in the Third Corps Ar~.. Lieut.'l'K ~ AND ART SHOPPE
1410 New York Av•ue
- - fOur da71 witll three "more at Room-;
stus F . . Dannem11Jer, com- - -ttSl-'Nbath Street, N; W;. - -t===..
•
,..t hereby enabling them to 8ee inteNit- mandant at the Hslltop, h~wever, was
Full Dreu 6 Tuxedo Suita
tn&' 'Norman towns, cathedral• of &'l'ff~ly encourpea.ged over the eood ----~--~---~------~~
For Hire
North 7798
Goth it arehi~ture, and points of hia- ahow1n1 of the .men yesterd~y. .
'
-.
torical interest. The stay -in Paria is
Tflday the inapectore will devote
,.. -~long enough to a11ow the members of tneir attention- to the theoretical side
MERCHANT TAILOR
the party time f~r their own plea.- of the. training . ai the H~ll~P ~nd
Phone: Main 127
ure, when not taking scheduled sieht- will wind up thesr annyaf 1nspection.
1006 Seventh St., N. W.
aeeing tripe around the city and to
Cadet ~ieut. Col. Will_fam S. Tarve:,
point.a near at hand, including the commanding the b~tta~1on, passed h~s /
•
battleftelda and Versaille~ Among men before_the rev1ew1ng. stand. Hts
Student.a welcome at all timea.
placee vieited in Paris - will be the atatf comp~11cd Cadet MaJ. J . G. PowWASHINGTON'S ONLY
Place de la Concorn Champs Elyeees er, executive ofticer; J. F. McDon1353
You
Street,
N.
W.
HOME-LIKE THEATRE
Tomb of the Unkn~wn Soldier Elf~ ouah, battailon adjutant, and Stephen
o,>en Daily 2.30 P. M.
!el Tower, Cathedral of Notre Dame, IM. Jrfcl{•nzie,. band captain. The ca
A Pick of the Best Pfctana
Grands B oulevar.ch1, and the Latin d~t b~nd which played. f or the reWl:
PRINT
THE
HILLTOP
Country Store ·Every Saturday
Quarter. One day in Paris is to be view, 11 one of the largest ever a sdevoted to a ~onducted trip to the embled at Georget~wn.
.
/ ~
- t o th e Cl uny •Mu- _, The four companies are commandvre
an
ano
er
d
th
Lou
.
n
.. .
h
~1 as fol 1ows :
seum. A f ter l eav1ng 1·ar1s t e party
C
D A S'h
C
A
·11
t
A
t
d
"
f
h
t
apt.
.
.
ea,
ompany
;
7th and Tea Sts.. N. W.
w1
go o
m ~ er an1
or a s or C
W W .
G
C
THE
STUDENTS'
FRl'END
11
1
•
at.ay, v1~it1ng the R1jk!I ll ust>un1. nncl BaptC:
· , • ~c" CarHn~r, . om~~ny
•
i._
'
k'
· apt. •t 1aur1ce . 1gg1ns \...YmSelected Action Photopla)'a
t.OQ P1tl11··e, nnd tu 1ng n t np tQ the I '
.
C
J
'81 8 ~
• Ga. Ave., Howard Pl.
Open 2 :80 Daily
Matzen, Prop.
Ialc of ~tnrken. From thert· th<'Y ._.~ • pnny <. • and npt. ames D.
n,
Matinee lOc ----- __ Night 15c
to B rm1s••li; \\.here after i;c-einJ,; thl' Ci•mpany D.
.
. ,,.
·t
th ey w1 II t n kt• a
Followirvr
the
battalion
re\le\v the
111g ht s o f ti ie t 1 y
f'>
•
•
motor bus trap to the fnn1 ous bnttl<'- fou r <.'Ompanies -were inspecte<.1 and Phone Potomac 681
\Vl(..LIAM E. COBB
field! of \\'nter loo. The party \\'Ill put th.roujth d<>l'I~ and. extended orsail from Bou lo${ne on the s. s.' dt•r drill. Sk1rm~~hes were deploy~,
PRINTER .
"Deu t"t.'hland'' 011 July 1 an 1._ tn« in nnd J>Jl·ke<l mtl('h1ne gun cre ws gave
Ne\\ York July ti.
'
~1.·mon. trntio1~s of firi~g and goini
•· t
"-~ th
l
f
th" into al't1on \\1th Browning guns.
North 7286 999 Fla. Ave. N. W.
"
S wl eroom ""r ~ rewrveo or
Hampton Institute party will, accord.
in&' to A . Ogden P orter, instructor na..~eball Team Returns From
BOOK SHOP
•
THE ARCADE SUNSHINE
in history. Teachers' College, HampTour
COMP.ANY. Inc.
ton l nstitutt', and <lirector of the tour,
The Ho\\anl University Ba!'teball
• Launderers, Dry Ch:ant:r!'I, Tailon
be held until
ay 1st. Apphcanta T,e am has r etured · from two t>xped iI
who apply for membership in the tion,. into t•ncnly territory. The fir!'tt
-Howard Agency•
2018 GeorJia,A~enue
party aft.e r ?.lay 1st will, there(or<', \\as made Ea ...ter week. Games wert!
1
• •
201 Clark HaJJ
takt• their chances of -securing ac- play<"CI ' with Li\'i~~one C-0llege at
Washni,ton, D. C.
WM . E. ALLEN, Jr., Manager
commodation!'. I t 1s importa. nt•
thnt
Suli:..bur y, ~. C..
Morr is ~{1{t.' -at
.
.
all tho!lc intending to Join the party ~umter, S. C. and w ith Nort h Caro- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ""Full Course in Mechanical Dentist!'J.
' ..
Spt>cial Rates to H o·ward Students
'· send in their applications before r es- linn State fcillege at Durham, ~. C'.
•
ervations are thrown open .
SAMUEL BARKER
. . . While Livii:r ... ntone was se\"en·ly
••
t1ounce<l hy the B ic:on nine h~ th<'
M~hanical Dentist
CENTS
5
I
•
Room 200 Le\vis Building
s<'ore of 9 to .4 , th4.' otht>r teami; turnReturned every time you call a
Corner 11th and U Ste., N. W .
(•d the tnblt>" nncl defeated tht• How'
•
North 3950
\Vashi ngton, D. C.
l}rd \ 'arsity -;. 4 nnd 12 5, rt !I JW(·ti\' •
H O~ \V 'A RD C A B
Jy.
•
'Phone: Pot. 142
Thl' ~<'con1J trip \\'as takt:n la·t
'
W<'<'k and included a double headt r
Tu
•
\\·i th Lincoln, " ·herein both tean1$ " 'on tUUJOUllUtt•llUNl1lntt1htUU,1tttUUUlltl•UIUllHlf.........lllltWlltt1IUH•ltlllH•r.
New Opening Hours
•
•
..
one gnn1e. A nd a game with :\1orDAILY-2 P. M.
~UN DAY
P. JI(.
~nn College-, at Balt imore, which '' .1....
(Doors O pen 1 :C61
•Doon O~n 2 :46)
Companit.~ Seek to Retain Hon· called in the fourth inn ing on a ccount
W . E . L. SANFORD, Ma nar:~l'
or:\ at J\'ar Departmen~
Phone N ortb 7956
o f rnin. T he score was tied one ~JI. w•"llllMMUlll•lllk...fM.jffftNtl ...lttOtl•H.MllttJnt11tttt...................n.111o"n.111.

NOUNCES ITINERARY OF EURO·PEAN TOUR
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"RED ROSE CAFE"
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SPORT MART

-

t
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M. T.PIE

HAMILTON'
PRINTING CO.

BROADWAY THEATRE

~U,~AR

JACK'S

•

'

THEATRE

..

MAXWELL' s

•

GEORGETOWN'S CADETS IN REVIEW,
DESPITE RAIN .

-

Look!

Stop!

..

- - - - - - -·REPUBLIC

Hs~ :e! ~.~

Read · The Hilltop

· fn ~pection

i.'..U.IWJIPtltltlHtl:ClttMH&NMftttlWIMMl•. . .1.......1........

•

MACHINE GUNS ARE USED .
( JJ'a"hmgton P c111t. A pril 30, 1927)
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VAUDEVILLE
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North 3000

HOWARD
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TBEATRB
7th and Tea 8'a.

•

ONLY THE Bl/J6T ROAD
A.TTRACTIO.'YS FOB
THIS f'HBAFR~

NGrth 1094

~-

•

\•

• ,.

..

U St. N.-ar 12th

BUT THE BEST FlRS1'
I _\'OTHING
RUlv PICTURES Af\•D

A driizJiug rain that made the r a rade- p-round slippery under foot, hanh
,-· ,-:
"howing-~
di<'f\ oN'd, but did not down the com- i
. ."
i
petl t1~ 8pirit of Georgetown Uni ~
~
B~· N D ' S C L 0 T H E S
f
•
ve.i: .ity's R. iJO. · T. C. battalion at ita
-·
aJU'lual War : Department int11Jt.'<'lion
CLARK HALL
,.
7ut.erday, afternoon. BetoM the Jong I
•
•V
•
pJVl't•• ..W the rain bad ceased
Friday, May
and the pidred men of the four infautl'y companies went through tt\e1r
t
ii!
,
t:
""~~~~"~)>
demon11trauona... ...of_ skirrrih!.hiifi' ' nnd ._
__________._......................____ ~,!1!'4••&...;.;......~~~~--.-....-............JMMllliC~~

I
I

THEATRE

•

•
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